THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3

3:00p - 6:00p  Team Registration  Convention Center North Box Office
9:00a - 8:00p  Frontier Trails Best Exhibit Area Open for Setup  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall C
6:00p - 9:00p  Notebook Judging, UAFS Campus, Baldor Technology Center Room 108
12:00 Midnight  Curfew for Frontier Trails BEST Students

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4

8:00a - 8:45a  Frontier Trails BEST Award Judging Orientation  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall A
8:00a - 10:00a Team Registration  Convention Center North Box Office
8:00a - 10:00a Frontier Trails BEST Exhibit Area Open Setup  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall C
8:00a - 3:00p  Team Photos  Convention Center, North Rotunda
9:00a - 4:00p  Marketing Presentations  Convention Center, Meeting Rooms 1, 2, & 3
9:00a - 3:00p  Frontier Trails BEST Award Exhibit Judging  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall C
11:00a - 4:00p  Machine and Pit Check-In  Convention Center, Pit Area Exhibit Hall B
12:00n - 1:00p  Presentation/Exhibit Judges Luncheon  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall A
1:00p - 3:00p  Frontier Trails BEST Exhibit Area Open to Public  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall C
3:00p - 5:00p  Frontier Trails BEST Exhibit Area Tear Down/Clean Up  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall C
5:00p - 6:00p  Pit Meeting  Convention Center Pit Area Exhibit Hall B
6:00p - 10:00p Mixer  Convention Center
12:00 Midnight  Curfew for Frontier Trails BEST Students

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6

6:00a  Convention Center Open for all Participants
6:00a - 7:00a  Late Registration  Convention Center North Box Office
6:00a - 7:00a  Late Machine Check-In  Convention Center Pit Area Exhibit Hall B
6:00a - 3:00p  Judge/Volunteer Hospitality Room Open  Convention Center Exhibit Hall A
6:30a - 6:00p  Pit Open for Participants  Convention Center Pit Area Exhibit Hall B
7:00a - 7:30a  Judges Meeting  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall A
7:00a - 7:30a  Coaches Meeting  (2 per team)  Convention Center, Exhibit Hall A
7:00a - 7:30a  Drivers Meeting  (2 per team)  Convention Center, Game Field Exhibit Hall B
7:30a - 5:00p  Concession Stands Open  Convention Center Front Hallway
7:30a - 6:00p  Convention Center Open to Public
7:45a - 8:00a  Opening Ceremony  Convention Center, Game Field Exhibit Hall B
8:00a - 12:00n  Paydirt Begins!  Convention Center Game Field Exhibit Hall B
12:00p - 1:00p  FT BEST Sponsors/Volunteers Luncheon  Convention Center Exhibit Hall A
12:00p - 1:00p  Lunch on your Own for FT BEST Teams
1:00p - 5:00p  Paydirt Resumes!  Convention Center Game Field Exhibit Hall B
5:00p - 6:00p  Awards Ceremony & Official Championship Photos for Winning Teams  Convention Center Game Field Exhibit Hall B
6:00p  2015 Frontier Trails BEST Championship Concludes